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All right reserved.  The repro-
duction or uti li za tion of this
work in any form or any elec -
tron ic, me chan i cal, or other
means, no known or here af -
ter in vent ed, including xe rog -
ra phy, pho to copy ing, and re -
cord ing, and in any in for ma -
tion storage retrieval system
is for bid den with out written
per mis sion  of  owners.

Notes to the Technician:
E&G is proud to present this package to
you and reminds you that for technical in -
for ma tion, contact Lynn Eash or Lee Clary
at 410-381-4900.  Do not at tempt in stal -
la tion any E&G prod uct without first read-
ing the detailed in struc tions.  E&G Clas sics
will not war rant dam aged parts or ve hi cle
due  to  altered  in stal la tion  in struc tions.
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WARRANTY INFORMATION:

E&G Classics, Inc. warrants its chrome parts and products to be free from defects in ma te ri al, workmanship or
finish for Twenty-Four (24) months from the date of shipment by E&G.  This warranty is limited to the repair or
replacement, at E&G Classics option, of the defective part or product.  

To obtain performance under this warranty you must:

1.) Present your E&G unit to an authorized distributor in your area with proof of purchase.
2.) If no distributor is available, contact E&G Classics (address below) for authorization to return unit.
3.) Returns - All unauthorized returns will be refused.  Merchandise approved by E&G for return must have been 

purchased witHin the Twenty-Four (24) months. All returns require an authorization number obtained from E&G
and the actual return must be accompanied by the written authorization form filled out completely.  All mer-
chandise must be inspected upon receipt and shortages reported within 48 hours. All merchandise must be in a
resalable condition. Merchandise must be packed carefully in the original packing.  If original packing is no longer
usable, repack item(s) comparable to original manner.  All returns are subject to a 25% handling charge. Special
order items are not returnable. Defective merchandise must have an explanation of the problem. No credit will 
be issued unless invoice number and date of purchase has been supplied.  Manufacturer shall be sole judge of 
defects in a product.

4.) UPS accounts - All returns must be prepaid.  Do not send return shipments freight collect. Once E&G has made
its decision and it is a claim against our warranty policy, E&G will credit incoming freight on damaged parts.

5.) No discontinued part or parts changed due to body style are returnable.

You are responsible for inspecting all packages containing E&G Classics' parts and product immediately upon their
receipt and must file a claim with the carrier for any damage dis clo sure by such inspection and notify E&G classics
in writing at the above address of any such damage.  This warranty does not extend to any of our products which
have been subject to misuse, neglect, accident or have been altered or repaired in any way.  This warranty does not
cover any accidental or consequential damages for any breach of this warranty agree ment.  E&G Classics shall have
no responsibility for any loss of time, inconvenience, com mer cial loss or consequential damage, nor shall E&G be
liable for any injury or damage to persons or property by reason of any defect in material, workmanship or finish of
its parts or products.  This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which may
vary from state to state.
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For the standard mesh grille: Once the protective liner is peeled off the stainless steel grille sections, E&G recommends wiping the glue residue
with a mild solvent on a soft cloth to loosen the remaining glue. Once the glue is removed, use glass cleaner and a soft cloth to remove the sol-

vent residue.  Not applicable for “E-Power” grilles. Do not use abrasive cleaners of any type on both standard and “E-Power” mesh grilles.


